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CORK

r

!

getting it off my ,chest, knQwi!lg all
ye 'little loyal suppoFte;rs w1ll, be
, tlil;!re ne~t Saturday lllgM, ,~rabb!ng
,as, usual, and between )gnormg
the cheerleaders, sippb1g your
, sodas, and finding fllult with every
play, just having a ~ucky time, have
you taken any notlCe of opr opponent for Satiddy?
'.
San Diego State Gollege, the
Aztecs aren't a big league com-'
petitor, but they havEJ.an ,enrollmen1(
as'big as ours" and via the grapevine, a lot of retu)'ning lettermen,
this ye;l.r. They squeezed by Pf;lpperdine College,a good little football
factory by a 6-0 score on the coast
Saturd~y night, to'lO coming from
victorY, we'll face a confident team,
I think we'lt.beat them, maybe even
look for a change, but it'lf be all the
team's doing, not through any fault
01' help of the students. ,

,

SEZ •••

by Geor,ge "Cork" ,Amb~bo
Cowards, turncoats, poor sports,
that's the only thing they'll let me
use in print. What a spontaneous
supporting exhibition was put. on
. by the students Saturday,mornmg
in. front of the .t\d bldg, And the
turnout when the crew got ba~k,.
magnificent. We had a heacp.me
story in Friday's paper, an ed1torial, I ·plugged it, and wpat did y;e II.
get? The usual fifty rehables, gl'!e
or take a few, who've been here m
good, times, !lnd realize' tpat there's
bound to be some bad bmes to go
along with them.
Su;re the gang ran out of gas in
the sec~nd half at Alizona, but they
were up against !l team with beaucoup reserves, and plenty on the
ball, and Arizona knew t~ey were
in the ball game that mght,. all
night, long. Those cheers you m1ght
have heard on the ~adio if yo~ happened to be listemng, by m1stake
no doubt 'for our side were ~rom
Arizona partisans who apprecmted
a good try even by a rival. '.That
first string line, sever;al of t~em
still queazy from the a1rplane ude,
and that's got to go, played nearly
the entire game without relief, and
what reserves we did use, turned in
a grand game, one to be proud of,
even'in defeat.
You can't heap Elnuf praise on
Larry White tpr the sterling job he
turned in especially in the second •
half. The' statistics of his perfonnance don't do justice to the quality
he displayed with clean hard and
determined play. With the vast
amount of student support the team
gets, he isn't liable to get much
praise, but here and now, I take my
hat off to him, for probably the
best game"he's pl~yed in hi~ college
career. He was slmply ternfic, ~nd
I'm darned proud to know h1m,
both as'a student, player,an)1 a man.
Another boy who deserves a share
of the glory is Bob Morgan, I can't
help comparing him to a skeleton
everytime I see bim. At .least. I dQ
it mentlJ.lly, have you ever seen such
a frame of bones? Well, ole bones
really did his share on that flapk,
turning in many a play, and makmg
tackles when they' counted. He
caught a good pass and did some
fine offensive work a tso. With Larry
ranking first, Bob was light behind
him.
I'd like to throw a little of the
laurel to Bobby Lee, also, Little Bob
was never heralded as any triplethreat and doesn't pretend to be
one, bht with the lack of a really
outstanding backfield man, Bob has
given itliis all all at the tailback
spot, and I believe he's turning in a
creditable, if not superior job, under
the circumstances. Sure he had
interceptions Saturday night, but
remember, Bob is a speedster, and
he completed !lome, kicked well, and
really looked good on his runs. Give
him a deserving hand also.
The rest of the gang did a good
job, too. That line waS' magnificent
in the first half, and played darned •
well in the second half. Our secondary is weak on pass, defense,
we know it. They completed two
long long' ones against us to make
the 'score look big. Granted it's
quicker by air, but they were darned
lucky and glad to have that air ann
'believe me, it was ruff on the turf.
Aside from that, and I feel better
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MeIQJ1b~,H';

Misses Melee
Paced ' by 'Fast Action
Chi Omega' sOI,'?r.i~y handed rh i

Deltll Theta a declSlve 5,"3 blastmg
in Sunday~sMelonball game.'
Spearhe!ldeil,by a fast running
attack the COeds ripPf;ld crazily
through the Phi Delt line almost, a~
will. The game, similar to football,
is played with a basketball.
'The Chi 0'8 lost the service$ of.
Ma)'ianne Baker. She was, taken out
of the game in the third quarter
after being shaken up'by "Shorj;s"
Drapelick.
'
An open house follow~d the ~el
onball mlllee,

,
,
PanhellenicGooncil meeting, Miss'
Phyllis Burk in charge, 4,:15 p,m.
iii, room 7, sUB.
"
RallYCom meeting, Mr. Jim
Heath in charge, 4,:45 p.m, in room
;1.02, :Mitchell haH.
Newman Club meeting, ;Rev. R.
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THE BEST

SANDW'ICHES - COLD DRINKS:, IC'E CREAM
,
2400 Central SE
""Meet Your Friends at Chisholm's"

,

II

SASSER.S
, REXALL DRUGS

Gals acclaim neatness and
style appeal of thes~
campus favorites'

PHONE 3·4446
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DOROTHY GRAY'
.
CLEANSING
CREAMS ...

!

!.

I

The ladies' vote is unanimous: Arrow Gordon O:r;fords
do much for a guy's appearance. Taking their cue fr?m
this coed consensus, Arrow dealers are now featurmg
the largest selection ever of Arrow: Oxfords in many
smart collar styles.
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IIIIITI • Till • UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIIFS • IPOR'~ 'HIRlI'1

AT LAST!!
REXALL'S 2 FOR THE PRICE
OF 1 PLUSBY: 1c SALE!!
(AS A1)VERTISED

NOW!!

"AMOS 'N ANDY")

,STOCK UP NOW FOR THE
WHOLE
YEAR',AND
SAVE. - SAVE • • SAVE!
,
.

FAMOUS DOROTHY GRAY Cleansing Creams are
hought·by the millions. No others clean so thoroughly'
yet give you the same beauty care. Dorothy Gray
Cleansing Creams are scientifically personalized
to do the most for your individual skin type!

DRY.SKIN CLEANSER

"

' , •• Reg. $2,25 size

,

each. •• •

LIQUEFYING CLEANSINGICREAM

·(for oily akin) •• .1~eg. $2 size

, • t

~.

(All pri'CJ plu~ tax)
srOCK up' TODAY!

LIMITED TIME ONLYI
.J
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SASSE,RS
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SASSERS
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2120 CENTRAL SE
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REXALL DRUGS

REXALL DRUGS

PHONE 3-4446

2120 CENTRAL SE
.
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The presence of a wllopping
freshman enrollment at UNM 'h'as
smoothed out many a wdnkle in tlie
brows of UNM officials.
..
'J. C. MacGregor, director of' adlI!is~ions 'and ~egistx:ar, rellort;l. an
Qverall, freshman enrolIme\1t of
ll32; an'increasf;l of 18 ller cent
over' the 1.157 for last year' and 28
pelj cent up from tile 875 registered
as ~rst year students for the fall o~
1951. '
,
'The total UNM em:ollment for
this fall is' ~163' as compared with
4086 enrolled in a1l nine UN:M col.
leges last' fall., .' ,
':j3ut ~he big story, as far as Universl~y l)!fici~ls' ~re 'coric~rne4, is
the larg'e number of ~rst year'students.
.'
'..,
, Tl,1is i~ th~ first time in abo.ut 12
years"that·tjl~ UNM ell,rollmept has
Men' what tlie 'officials clill'iI;\'no'r~
mal" registration.
. ,. '...
During and especially after World
War-II, University enrollment figures, took a peculiar turn. The
influx of veterans brought a heavy
registration in the upper classes
with relatively few enr6ll~d fOl: beginning courses;'"
," ,
As the veterans began to fade out
of the picture, the freshman class
started Its steady rise in numbers.
Figures for this fall shQw:, ,1132
freshmen, 611 sophomores, 505 jun- ,
iors and 370 se'lIlors--a perfect set
of stair s~eps dowrt the hldder from
freshmen 'throp~h the graduating
class.
'
To round out the total registration this 'fall the other numbers
include: 133 specials,' 104 unclassi.
fied, 55 in L~w, 908 in 'the Co~
munity Evenmg .College'scred1t
courses, and 345·m t~e Graduate
school.
Whether normal or no!:, the men
still outnumber the women 2908 to
1255 for better than a t'Yo-to-one
ratio.
..
'
,
Civilians account for 3491 compared to only 712 veterans.
Thus with the beginning of large
freshmen classes, University authorities confidently think that the
UNM enrollment is on its way up.
Rock bottom was reached with 3796
in the fall of 1951. It's been on the
upgdde since then, MacGregor
stated.
'
Reason for the optimistic enroll.
ment forecasts is that large freshman classes are already hitting the
nation's campuses and there is a
noticeablil.tendency 'for more high.
school gr~duate:; t,o a~tend college.
Univerlnty offiCials have noted
with interest the unusually large
number of 'state sfudent's 'in the
freshman class.
,
As for predicting the registration in the yllara just nhead,"UNM
authorities 'said they expellted a
steady, but n(?t sensational rise, i~
enrollment for the next 'decade. '
"We're over the hUmv," MacGregor state'd: "and the Way no~is
up!'
,

Pl[ONE 3·4446
- - - - - - - - - - - - _.. -
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The UNM varsity debate squa?
will hold it's regular meeting of the
week tonight in the Speech building.
Highlight of tonight's m~e~ing
will be an address by Prof. Wllham
J. Parrish,'oftlle Government deparbrierit: His sl1liject willbe "Free
Trade!'
"All interested, in debate or the
subject are cordiaJ\'y' in'Vlt~d '1:0 at~
tend the meeting that 'i~ sl~ted ~o
get underway at 7:4~.
'
Distribution of tomorrow's
Lobo will probably be,gin at 1
p.m. instead ofth~ usual 11:3,0
time. The delay w111 Plil due to
~xtra printing time needed' f?r
tomoJ:'row's bigger and better SIX
pag~ e~iti<!~.
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By Jim Woodman
•
for class officers llegan thi~ ~?rning' at8 o'clock ~s
th~ .o~~ postponeq stJl~~nt boqy ~lectlon ~ot underwar In
the SUD. '
,
,1: Thirty.six candidates remain in the J'!lnning for tpe class
jobs'. Activity tickets' are necessary to obtain a ballot, and all
students are urged to vote. The
SUB IIoll!! ,will" close at 5, p.Jp..
:).il!v~ n.~mes appear on . the
senior" class Qallot. I~ the race
for" the senior class presidency

':"

Varsity Q~~~tifl9 S94~~
Will Hold Weekly Meet

I Reg, $4 liz.

.(for normal or combination dzy.
'and.oily skin) ••• Reg. $2.25 BlZe

,

-"';A--,L;,--l

I ..
II of
I
I NoJ2~. I
....... _____ ......

'SAlON COLD:CREAM

00;

'.'

36 Vie For Jobs;
Polls Close At 5
V~ti~g

,

,~~~. I

'2120 CENTRAL SE

.

After 12 Years-

'

:PLUS

AND A THOUSAND MORE BARGAINS
at

Coeds 'From Coast-To-Coast
t~ye" Arrow Gordon Oxford:s

o y

~. ""'~
'
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UNM EnroUment
Become.s 'Normal'

Use It Later!

EVERYTHING 'IN
.STATIONERY! !

in

.

.,

.' CHLOROPHYLL TOOTH PASTE, $2.07' Value - 3 Tubes 99c '
.
• ADHESIVE BANDAGES-39c Value-27c
• REXALL "READY SHAVE" SHAVING
CREAM-Reg. $1.00 - Now 2 for $1.01

brings you,., ••

{~

"'u'en.
t
t
.. -'. ~ .

:'

, "

Get It Now!

CHISHOLM'S,

:~~~~~

"
SALE ••

Ie

-~---:--:::

Kappa Psi meeting, Mr. Lon
Meadows in charge, 7: 30 to 9:30
p.m. in Bldg, T-20,lounge.

o~ned Texas and Hell, I

ren~ q\l~ '1;'e~s ~n~ live

, in Hell! '" ""
. • -",,>...

REXALL'S

.
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I

WOJ,l14

'

•

-I, '
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" If

D. GOggillS, O.P., in, chnrge, 7 :15
p.D;!. at l815;L;\s J,.omas ,Rd•. NE.
Hillel Counselorship meetmg, ~r.
Al Dogin in charge, 7 :30 p.m. m
.
Bldg. T-20 lounge.
Phi Sigma( Iota' lUeetll% ~r.
M. R. Naaon in charge, 7:qO p.m. In
the SUB grill lounge.

~edn~sday'

,

I

Calendar, for Wednesday

New,Maga.~;ne

Will Be Given

Richarq Ransom faces Gllne Cinelli.
Nonna Shockey is runping against'
Wmfa~' Thompson: for the. vi!le~
presidential positio~. Phyllis' Godfrtly is the lone' cll1l4idatc for
secretarr.-trcal!urer. , .
. In the jUnior class Calj;et: Mathies
College students in lIniversities ~ilr b!l elected. ~is o~PQnel'lt Jim
throughout the countl'f. includipg IIru!lpmg 'was dlsquahfieq ~ester
UNM wiII be one step furtbet: ill allY by the SWdent courf;.' l\:laine
selecting an4 preparing for a' cal,'cer Bush, will alSO win the seel,'ctilry-'
in i'l1dus~ri~l ~chl!lce Whtln a' Qrand- treasurer position byvirtlle o£ the
n~~ !1laga7i1~e' ,create~ for th!l'!l and
disqualification of ,Ann Lee StranaCIrculated w1thout chargll. sh9wS up thlln: Both' IIruening anqStratla'in their mailbox:
" j'
"
than were eliminated ftolJl the race
For' the" first time, senior and bccau~1J; in~!lsufficien(; lligrtatures on
gradUate-level 'stildE!l}ts i~~ll their petitions.
'"
..
.',
brancl;tes of the pnyslCal SClences
'In the" only 'contested office in the
will be aple tQ 'view all' phaseS': of juniQr class Barbara Mitc~ell faces
ihdu~tHal' technology "through the
no\lert We1!l,'ick fol,' the vice-presipages of INDUStRIAL SCIENCE qency.·
,
,
AND'ENQINEERING. Aavanc~d
, $ophomore candidates are: Scott'
Studentellition of INDUS'l'RIAt., MOllladay and ,:!:cd ~ristri'~ forLABORATORIES. This forthcom- pre!j1dent: Ron Bowr!1,and Michael
ing science new.smagazine has been Keleher for vice·presldent; and Pat
especially desigl!ed to IIossist stu· Stewart and Sharon Yenney for
progress· in their own tech!lil)~l secretary-treasurer.
',;
,
field, but also to evaluate the1r
The upperclass candidates al,'e all
chosen'specialty ilt' comparison with affiliated with 'either the Campus or
others ih the pHysical sciences.
the Student political party,.,
'Each' issue, begi~nil,lg wi~h the
, Six freshmen are 'running inde.r
fitst one in J anqary, wIll be packed pendently for' the presidency ,-of
Wlth useful infonnation on a wide tneir class. They are:, Keith Hayvariety of suJijects o~ special impor- enga, Bruce Hood, Robert Mattailcll to science stpdents. '
teucci, James Morris, Oliver Owens
and William Taylor. •
Eight frosh are in the race for
the vice-presidehcy. They'are: Mal,'ianne Baker, .10 Ann Clauve, James
Cramer, Cal Frey, Dorothy !farroun, John ¥cCrorr; Don SpooneThe UNM Colleg~ of Law draws more and Joanne TICknor.
'
its students fonn Ii wIde geographFive frash coeds appear on the
ical area, Dean A. L. G;msewitz an- ballot as candidates for the class of
nounced after ,a survey made today. '57 secretary-treasurers ~ob:They.
Out of '24 first year stUdents 10 are: Patlllair; Sally Crook, Betty
are from out of state institutions, Fuschino, :Pat Golightly and Glenda
Dean Gausewitz said;
Hodges.'
"
These institutions include: SyraT.\le tabulation of thll ballots will'
cuse University, Yale,'University of be conducted tonight. If the returns
Texas, University of Wis~onsin, ' ate released before press ti~e !1ie
Smith College; St. John's Uni\,:er- Lobo wilI carry complete elect10n
sity, University of Michigan, Uni- results in tomorrow's paper.' ,
versity' of Maryland, OklahQma
Baptist University and Howard
College.
'
,
Another first year student came
from HighlalidsU'niversity.
Second-year transfers this year
are from: Oklahoma University,
University of North Carolina, Rut.
More than $2,077 bas already
gel's Univer!lity, Bowling Green
State University, University' of been'turned in to the Campua 'Oommunity Chest, a spokesman for the
Pennsylvania and George Washing- charity
said late yesterday. '
ton UIJ.iv~rsity'.
'
, ' ' . Several
organizations have
'S,eve'i1 other first-year s~u4~nts been 'addednew
to
the
donation list as
entered tJte Law. College thIS year
after tak1ilg thi:!lr first three years the campaign moves into itsfinol
, days. A haromettr showing campus
of work at UNM,
The UNM Law College requires donations by organizations will be
placed in front of the Administra ... ·
all studElnt to have flnished a~ le~st tion
bllilding-today.
threecfourth~ of the1r work toward
While 'this" figure is lower than
a bachelol"s degl'ee before entering
last year's tQtal of $4,016.95, neid
the College of' Law. ,"
Dean Gausewitz said that 17 of staten that the sUm raised thus 'far
the 24 entering freshmen entered' this yellr reprllsents only a fractioli
the Law 'College' this year with their of the figure'ailtieipated from UNM.
Reid said yesterday, "The campaign
bachelor's work complete.
needs
only a little mOl,'e impetus and
Still others will complete , their
• , '
bachelor degl'ee while they continue organization.",,'
the
honorary
women's
Spurs,
in the Law College, he stated.
sophomore organization. met late
yesterday to consider various proposed plans which could be utilized
Mirage Staff to Meet by
tpeir group to aid the community
A meeting for l\iirage staff mem- proJect. '
.
r'
,
bers will be held at 4 :30 ll.m. thiS , The College o£ Law was the largafternoon in the Mirage office. The est single group to complete their
following staff members are re- canvas. The students and facultY
quested .to be at the office by 4 p.m. chipped in $162.50 to aid the ~ea
•'
to check over assignment schedules: FeaUiet drive,
Al Springstead, Dl)nna OIewiler,
SUB employees, student and fullMa~·ty Selle, Bob Chatton, Ann Hen.
time,raised $36.00. ' " , ' '~,
nillg, MarY RU9sell and ¥uril\l
The ilersonnel office and workers
.,rI4e.
',
, '~C~rtt.I!Z!t'ag~~)"'"
,

'

To ~ng;(J~ers

eQll~IOn

,

."

,

of INDUSp$On, publisher;
·man\1ger.' Th~ new
gra4ua,~ engineering
thltough,out the country_

b Student-· Party 9 Campus Porty'
Candidates to,Run,CondidotestoRun
.

.

The following information on the
Student party candidates, was given
to the Lobo for pUblication in today's issue.

Seni'or Class

For President
Dick Ransom---S.A.E.; Company
commander, NROTC;, .Letttl11l1an's
club; Intramural counCil; cha1rman
ill Student Standards committee;
vice-president of Vigilantes'; and
president of Khatali.
;.
For Vice-President
Bill Thompson-Kappa Sigma;
l{hatali: Vigilante: Lt. 901. in
AFROTC; math major.

.

Junior Class

For Vice-President •
Barbie Mitchell-Fiesta queen:
Cpi Om!lga; Rallyj::om.,
'

.

, Sophonio,re Class

, ' For Pl,'esidezit
Scott Moniailay-Inember of' UNM
Debate aquacJ: gQve1'l1ment 'lnajor;
Independent: high school class officer for three years: AFROTC.
For Vice-P.l'esident
non aowl'll-KapRa Alphlj. Rush
chah:man; freshman baseball: honor
rolfi' AFROTC: "
" .'
For Secretary-Treasuler·
Patty Stewarj;-Spura; Chorus;
Il,ldeIlendent:' USCF.
.

flG'1, "qs~!"f
l..J
• "
eJ;J(Jgefle

Tick.ets
Available
.'
.. ,
nob Nicolai, drama major.in the
"

education department; has, been
plac~d , in q~arg!l o~ stu~ent ticket
aales for the Old Town Players pro'duction of'The {}Ia!ls Men4gerie,
aecording to ticket chainuan Sandy
Wolf•
The show is schedUled for presentation the weekends ,of Noyembel' 5 thl'ough 8 and November 12
througli' 15"lIt tb(I-'San' Fillipe Art
gallery in Old Town. Curtain time
for each of the perfonnances will
be 8;~0 p.l)1.
. ,
, EIl1e Mobre Ms been cast to play
the part 'of Al1\lInda Wingfield in
the shoW, :wlth Uetw Rosendale portraying the part of Amanda's
daughtel', Laura. pirector Victor
I:z;'ay takes On' the character of Tom
Wingfield, Amanda's son and narl'ator of the play. Jimmy Olson is
Jim O'Connor, the gentleman caller.
:rickets are' now on sale and reservations being made. Student tick.
eta may be ootained from Nicolail
who ean be "<;ontacted at the' PI
Kappa Alpha fraternity house.

.

.

The following information )vas
given to the Lopo ~y t~e Ol}mpus
party for llU~,hCltt1on ln t~day's
issue. The mne candidates I}re' running for office in ioday'$electjon.

.

, Senior Offices' ,

For P.resident
'.
Gene Cinelli':'-'One of the originatoI:s of Ral1yCom; Pledge trainer
of 'pj KapPIl Alpha: Grades around
1:6: ,chemistry mlljor: Operations
offlcer of AFROTC.
for Vice·President
,
__N ormaEjhoc!cey-Treasurer and
vice.president of Alpha Delta Pi
sorority:' secretary of Phi 'Gamma
Nu sorority; vice-president of 'Associated Women' Students: chairman
of Student Spirit sing' '53:' secre·
tllry-treasurer of Campus party:
Student' senate; Baptist "Student
union: RallyCom; Commercecouncil: grades,around 1.4: buSiness
education major.
,
For Secretary-Treasurer
PhylIis Godfrey-elelJlentary education majoi': grades 2.2; member
of executive council of Pi Lambda
Theta (education honorary);' executi-ve'coutt<!il of Newman club: vicepresident of Alpha Chi Omega;
vice.pi'esident of Mortar Boatd:'
Mirage ,Popularity qlleen.

Junior Offices

For President
Cartel' Mathies-freshman basketllall numel'al:, baseball letter.
man; member of Kappa Sigma
frate1'nity: co-chairman of Homecoming HOUSe decorations,'53;
NROTC Wardroom society; NRO'tC
Golor guard: gl'ades 1.57: dV,igi_
lantes.
'
For Vice-President
Bob Wenrick~Mesa Vista Wing
president: Mesa Vista social chairnian;Student sen!\te: Wardroom
soeiety,NROTC; treasurer of Delta
Sigma' Phi; math major: head of
the photography staff of NROTC.
" For Secretary-Treasurer
Elaine Bush~AFROTC Color
girl: Pan-Hellenic; secretaryctreas_
urer of Sophomore class: Sttident
senate: secretaryctt'easllrer of Waterl068: Model legislature: secte.
tar'Y,-treasurer of Campus party:
cahdidate fo~' Student council; Rush
chairman of KKG (sophomore year
and junior year): vice-president of
KKG: Cultural committee; Camjlus
party delegate: Mortal' Board adVisor; Dean's \lst, 3 semestets:
grade 2.3. '

, Sophomore Offices
"
For President
Ted Tristram"'-:'Member of, TKE.
For Vice-President
(Cont.' on Pilge a)

QN M Law Students
Are From 10 States

$2,077.OQ 4Ire~~y
Turned In by UNM
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pa·.p· erS. f"om othe~~ colleges thl'S 'w'.ee·k·'. a' s tOh·e·.
L
'....
excha'nge
copl·es.began r.olll·ng in.
/ H.ere at UNM the 'bl'ggest problem we ~eem
to have had for this semester is a trio of unpopular football scores. Our headlines have dealt
with spirit, elections, the Community Chest
and enrollment, but these aren't the big stories
everywhel'e.
.,
..
4 grim issue 'of" the State PreS$, student publicatjon at Arizona State College at Tempe,
came out last week. The big black print toJd
of the fifth member of tpe student body.killed
in an ,autQ wreck -since tnestart of school. With
1ive students already dead this year ASe is
planning a compulsory driving course.
The University of Colorado Daily reports in,
headlines that things aren't too quiet in
Bolder. Three CU students were yabbed by city
police on charges of several burglaries. One
student admitted six car thefts:
Also included in the lead story of that issue
was an account of"another duo at Colorado that
"lSntertained several spectators by swimming
the murky waters of Varsity lake Friday after-.:::J
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U Dames Club Sets UNM Profs to Attend
Annual Fall Coffee 'Philosophy Conference

Kappa Mu Epsilon, the national
mathematics fraternity, will hold
The UNM library has just re- its first meeting of the year Sunday,
ceived .from the Air University, October 18 at 2 p.m. in the MeteorMaxwell Field, Ala., a donation for itics building. Dr. Wyler will speak
its rare book room, David Otis on "Some Aspects of the Education
Kelley, UNM librarian, announced of engineers lmd scientists in Switz.
•
today;
erland!' The meeting will be open
Woodford \Heflin, Air University to all students and refreshments
director, has., sent to the UNM li
will be served after the meeting.
brary several packages containing. The officers for this year are: prespage proofs of three volumes of the . ident,John Farris; yice-president,
Dictionary of American English.
John Usry; secretary, Mary LaPaz;
Heflin graduated from UNM in treasurer, Gerald Rowland: and ad1926 and worked with the DEA visor, Dr. FranK Gentry. .
group from 1937 to 1942 as assistant editor. Since 1946 he has been
professor of international relations
at the Air Uni\1ersity, and since
1950, chief of the documentary.
"A Design for Living" is the
division.
title of Dean J. D. Robb's talk toThe gift of~the page proofs was night ,at the United Student Chrisarranged through Dr. T. M. Pearce, tian Fellowship supper forum in
UNM professor of English and con- Bldg. T-20. Supper ,viII be served
tributor to the Dictionary since at 5:30 with the program beginning
1931;
.
at 6:25. There is a charge of 50
Dr. Pearce said that the valuable cen-ts for the supper. Dean and Mrs.
materiallllay be used for stUdies of Robb have returned from a tour of
the working' methods of editors in South America this summer, where
compiling a pUblication.
they made recordings of folk music.

Supper Forum Tonight

W·

_

'.

" " , (Conti,from page 1),
.' ,
'Mike' Keleher=Wardroom,' soci~
ety, NROTC; Newman club; freshIlll\.n basketball lette):lllan; Rush
comJ!litte!l' of Sigma.Qhj."
.
. ,F!!/: .secre~al'y-Treasurer ' .
.; Sha,ton ;Y'enpey-Spurs;, Student
senate; ,Outstal1ding.· l"r\!shpIan
woman; '. 'RallyCom; " ,:rlfajors 'alid
Min\!rsi, ~,od~y; grlldes.2.8.

•

. . . . . . . .'·. .
f~~~r,
.

..

•

10sophy both m Europe and lD tbls
country, is preparing two bpoks for
pUblication on, the philosophy of
George Santayana. One of these is
a technical s,l;udy of the late philosopher's works, the other a popular
treatment of the former Harvard
professor's life and thought. •
"General Ethics," a stUdy of the
natural principles of morality, according to Aristotle and Aquinas,
is offered on Tuesday evenings. The
lecturer for this series is Fr. Ralph
D. Goggins, O.P., B.A.,' S.T. Lr.,
J.C.B. Fr. Goggins is the head chap.
lain of the Newman center for
Catholic students attending the
University.

James ,Jordan, Pike, was elected
president bf the Boots and Saddles
club at, a special meeting Tuesday.
Other officers named are: Arland Bishop, vice-president; Diane
Laughman, secretary-treasurer;
JanIce Anderson, 'social chairman;
and Danna Kusianovich, senate representative.
All students interested in joining
Boots and Saddles are invited to the
next regular meeting, Tuesday at
8 p.m. in the SUB.
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PHONE 3·4446
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lne ONL(cig(lrelle ever10 giveyou. ..
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QpcQl1a.m...
7 Days a Week
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GHAPtlN .ALLEY
•

.

SMOKERS BY THE THOUSANDS
NPlfCHANQI GTO CHESTERFIELD
,

.,

411 2n!1

.

.

SILLIARo""ROOM
.

!II',

,~-.

"

J

'Afternoons Saturday
:,', and SuiJ,ll~y,,, .

'. OOPS, .Wrong Numbe,r!" '

Pi Beta Phi sorority initiaU:;d
three new members into the chapter last w.eekend. The three are now
the Pl'oud wearers of the golden,
arrow. They are Betsy Pierce, Joyce"
Killion and Cecilia Smith.

I

~
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Because a mirage is an actual
reflection, it is impossible to photo..
graph it.
.
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Pi Phi's Initiate Three
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• CREAMQF COCO.t\NUT 0IL-2 for SOc, '!leg. l' for. 79c
, LIQUID CREAM OR SOAPLESS-2 for 99c, Reg. 1 for 98c

OKIE JOE'S,. :
.' . ,~7f~ Central, E.
,.....................

,,'

•

.

~t.NW

Phone 2-3778

.'

Sociology Talk Slated
W

,

orl·

at

.

,',DON'T ',MISS' THE HUGE, REXALL ': I c" SALE!!
,
.HerenCo~nell
Sham,poas
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~: : ' , lIes.t p.lace
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Meet .the Gan.g
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Kappa Sigma's second annual
"Spirit Day" this Saturday 'should
raise interest ...and . inc9me for the
drive, their committeemen said. •
A contest. to select the UNr4.
cooed most early resembling the
Venus de Milo will highlight after"
noon Chest activities from 1-6 p.m;
whieh include athletic stunts, races,
and a coke-guzzling event; .
'
-Proceeds" realized 'from .tlte 'affair
will be used 'as a memoriat tribute
to Ellis Hall! prominen,tKappa Si~
alum, who drea recently.
~-

"Neow: Iz the ,Time!fur AU Gud' Men Two 'Cum tc{the Patty"

,'"

:AA.4................ ~

Community Chest ...
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Boots and Saddles 'Club'
•
Names Jordan President

The University Dames club will
Two UNM profesors of philosoh Id "ts
1 f II ff S
da
phy will attend" the Mountaino I 9:30
annua
a co a.m.
ee atur
y Plains Phl"losophl"MI
from
to 11:30
in the
- conference to
recreation room of Dorm D.
. be held at the University of Utah
A Harvest theme will be used October 15-17.
to decorate the T-20 lounge, .
They are Dr. Hubert G. A1ex·Mrs. R. L. Turney, general chair- ander, chairman of the department
m anof the coffee committee, said of philosophy at the University, and
that wives ofUNM faculty mem- Dr. Archie J •. Bahm, professor of
bers, all student wives and women philosophy.
'
students are cordially invited to the
Dr. Alexander will serv.e as chairDames club coffee and elilrible to be- man of the conference,. which has
come members of the club.
selec~ed as its theme this year,
Also on the planning committee "Knowledge and Value."
are Mmes: R. P. Terrell, Charles
Three 'major papers to be preJensen, E. E. Eklund •. Everett sented at the meet are: "KnowlHayes, Ele M. Baker and David edge and Aesthetic Value," by
McKibbin. "
"
. James Jarrett, University of Utah;
In the rec4!lvmg l!ne Wltl be Mrs. "Knowledge and Values in Social
Robert Hams, presIdent: Mrs. Hal Science" Cecil Miller Kansas State
Larkin, secretary; . :Mxs. Charles at Manbattan: and "Knowledge and
_Bo:~her, . treasurer; _ an'! _Mrs. _ReligiQll$"Va)u.es," by.Francis J.
PhIlIp Kennedy, cblT!spondmg-sec_ ~orlaity,-Creighton University.
retary.

Math Frat Organizing

.

• .

•
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--"----Air University Gives
Library Rare Volumes

;'9Cam.pus' ',Pa'rt'y:.-,.".,',

!~'

and'
stu.tlents claiiuedthey wel'e in training f91' the
.
'.
'.'
.• .
.
h Ild
I Published 'Tuesday, ThursdaYalld FrIilay of the ):'egular college year, ex.cept during 0
!lYB
EngH~h channel. sw.im." Th,eY were docked,h.y. and e:>\amination l'erjods by the 4 ••oc!a~ Students of th.e 'Univ.....lty of New J\{e:>\ICO.
.
Entered as aet!ond class matter at the post office{ Albuquerque, August 1, 1.913, under the
campus police.
.
._ .
act
o{March 8. 1879, Printed by the 'Unive.... ity Printing Plant. .SubBcr1l'tion rllte, $4,50
pf;!r school year. payable in atlvance.
The University 'of Redlands 'Bulldog reports . Editorial and Business office in the Journalism./bldg•. Tel. '7"8861-.Elxt:'314
~roubl~ with t~a~, h:Zi~g. A tfew S~Pho~o:~s David .F. :Miller_______ - ________________ -.:.:,~ _____________ ..: _____Editor
~ve s aven e ea so mos memers I,)
e James M. Woodman _____________ --------~_------ ____ Managlng Editor
freshman class and The Bulldog added "tpis Leon Kirk_.:._--_______________ ~_~_~ _______ ~ __:,_Night 'Editor.thisil!sue
malicious minority . . . has done much to' ,CameronMcKenzie ________ -_'-~ ... ___ .:_--~- ______ -~_--Bu,~iness Manager
disrupt friendly. reli tions betwe.en the two "K
__::_::_.:._::
__::_.:._::
__::.:_:.::._.:.
__::.:_::::_.:.·-::.:-_::.:_.:._.J..-_-_-.......-....~_,.....
--_-_-_C_ir_c...;ul_a'-ti-:-o_n_M_llna_·...:g~ei
classes."
""_::e::n.:.H::a::n::s:::;e::nw:::e::_.:.
.
The Brigham Young Universe had a com- Newman Lectures
ment in one of last week',s editions on the
Th'~
. Cougar"UNM game. "It reads: ''':Nature stepp'ed":"egm ," ". IS' . 'ee"':
,(Cont. from page 1)
in to wreck .the prediction of the BYU-Lqbo . The annual' series 'of NeWIiian in Counselling and Testing gave
S .t d
. ht·
..
'.
lectures began this week on the $48 and $42 respectively to swell
.
game a ur ay mg > In whIch we pIcked the campus. Four lecture-discussion tbe total.
Y by 13 points. I{owever, we feel that if the courses in sch.ola:;ti~ phlIosopo¥,
And the returns are still coming
-'", .
'} 'h d b I d . d
.
. ' . based on Anstotehan-Thomlstlc in.
b t a . een p aye un er ordmary clImatic principles are currently sponsored
Among campus organizations reconditions, tne forecast would have held true." .'" by the Aquina,!! ~ewman club. :
as having contributed 100
Mt
d'
th lib'" t' .' f
th
These non-credit courses are Qf- ,ported
percent
to the effort .which mainer rea mg
e
Ig; S orles rom
e fered Without charge to' all interGiher schools the last few issues of the Lobo ested University students. All lee- tainsannually 21 separate member
of the Chest are: Dell:!\..
seemed filled with news that doesn't sound bad tu~es art¥gi~en at 7:3.0 J?,m.in rOQm agencies
Sigma ..Phi; Kappa Alpha Theta;
118 of the BIOlogy buIldIng.
and HOKona hall.
A fe~ football games that went the wrong
011 Monday' evenings "Personal
NROTC midshipmen turned over
way are insignificant when lined up against, Psychology" is taught by Fr. Ri<:h- $37,25.
Their flying rivals of the
ard Butler, O.P. B.A., S.S, Lr., Ph,D. AFROTC
hazings, jailed students and five dead bodies Fr. Butler, who has done consider- ing $52.64.beat that amount by raison the highway
J M W able scholasti~ work in mode~ ph}-

PROOF·
of LOW NICOTINE
H,IGH.~ST QUALITY

.1;

,_ • • •

The country's six leading. c;igarette brands' were
lII1a1yzed-chemic81ly-and Chesterfield was founr;l
low in nicotine-highest in quality;

Fr. Hyacinth Eterovich, O.P., Lit.
Lie., S.T.D., is lecturing on '''Principles of Sociology" every Thursday evening. On Friday evenings he
will discuss "Professional Ethics!'
Fro, Eterovich,a native of Croatia,
has obtained scholastic degrees
from the State University of
Zagreb, Lpuvain, and Le Saulchoir
in Paris. He is the editor of the
international journal, Person and
Spirit. These lectures wiII continue
for one hour a week each semester.
The general public is invited to
attend.
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APROVEN RECORD
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Anyone interested in selling programs at fObtball games. leave
name and how you can be contacted
for Ken Hansen at Lobo office. Five
cents per program is paid.
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, In 1876 the first batch of ladies'
'underwear was sold in New York
City.

with smokers

;0,
~ -....,,"1.~~ ~

Again and again, over a full year and a half a group
of Chesterfield smokers have been given thQrough
medical examinations ••• the doctor's reports are a
matter of record. No adverse eHects to the nose,
throat.and sinusesfroya smokin/iChesterfields!'
A responsible independent research lpboratory supervises U1is continuing program.

A college student decided to add several new shirts to his ",' ." "t
wardrobe. So one Saturday a£ternoon,he strolled into' ('tte ,:;,.
local haberdashery store. "Let me see a few: of tho~lV~n .~,
Heusen Pan·Am Pique Shirts the whole campus is raving ""
.-~
a bout, "h e sal'd .
,~ ~
~
~
..

f;'

a . , '"

•

•.

_.~

(I

...

"No wonder everyone is raving about Plln.Am· ~i'ques;'i •.
said the clerk, laying several On the counter....~·hey're,5'!1art~, " , ~
comfortable, and come in Van Heusen's sensational new,shor.t '
collar styles. What's more, I have a comp1ete Hne of smarV " • .~
new collegiate colors-as well as white. And they're only $8-9$." ,Ii.
"I've never seen a smarter shirt," admitted the student. "I'll
take onc in each color. And can r open a charge a'ccount?"
"Certainly," replied tIic clerk. "What is your name?" ":'
~'Size Six·and-Seven.Eighths Jones,'~, replied the student...
"Site Six.and·Seven·Eighths Jones? What kind ()£ a nal~e
is that?", asked the puzzled clerk.
.:
. '"", oil':'!:::·...
tWi ;
"Well, whcl,l) was born. my folks didn't know whatto,tall ..
met he explained. "50 they put a lot of names in a hat;, and'
by mistake my near·sighted father pulled out thc size tic~~t~' :.

Many people go to Minnesota for
the sole purpose of jUmping across
the Mississippi river at its narrowest point near its headwaters.

.

HEY-YOU liTTLE SHAVERS!!
• t:AVENDER
AFTER SHAVE LOTION-2 for SSc
,
• BAY RUM-2 for 60c
• REXALL SHAVE CREAM-2 for 40c
,
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and his
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ORCHESTRA
, ,.

AT ,THE,

At the HUGE Rexaff 2 for the Price of One Plus 1c Sale
o

at

MANDEL. DREYfUSS

SASSERS BexaD,Drugs

YOUR HEADQUARTERS

2120 CENTRAL SE

PHONE 3.4446

~~.

.

HOMECOMING·
DANCE

r, •

for
I

OCTOBER 31

VAN HUESEN SHIRTS
,

,

.DON'T MISS IT!!

MO ,CEN'l'RAL WEST

~

.

1;

-

,

Copyrig~t, 19~3. I.tQQI1I

& M,ils TOlAeeo co.

. ,;;;..;.
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." CORK'

; \
I,

I

y.,,~lm ..ll.~OnhjI>IY
. 1!~11 tll!! ~~mlllille.
. ',..' OnQrlbln
~ , J:Qht'tliatihas
~s~lIrted
~~n: ''''WI
. ""'ht, lil" I!, "'~I(r~r
. "s..,.a
.. d. u··.·.la.a'ii.'e~· s'p'm!!!eW~,...';:.:!;·J'}e··~t·'l~s·e.U!'b'.
's~t' 'Iet'u' _.
'1l:V
"'1.. ..
tlOn In, an attempt to Weill', dOWn
t4e• Aztec~' b.ig fQf\Ya;,d w:al1• Xl1eY'
have"a' darn 'goo'd 'liitarl;hig outnt,
,olle tl18t will pr;obably' ouj;w,!jigb Ul!
hltbe line;' and hll.j~ anA'dv!1nta!iii
in "tHe '6ackfielil'"of" a'seasol'leil
plunger, two speedy halfback~, .and
a stella!;'. paslI.ing· st.~r . in tl\ell'
quarterback, Paul Heid.If'Held
'.. ,,~y George "Cork" Ambilbo
~sll't
~p tq plar ~ue to l'!P il)jure4
: Weitt to f(lotball practice Tues- ankle,there'U sblrbe 'plenty" (If·
P!lY. ~'fternoon. Did I say football p'al ~sting; .all, tltef,'YIl ~~o~teq' uij'
~r!lc~rce? It lOoked a little like one p en y.
~f.~liese extravaganzas tha.t Mike,. I~ will probably be the usual
't"o1j~l\n promotes locally. What a ,rough first.··· .~alf, with (lur reserv.e
~!ll1J11mage, 1 needed ~. prOgram' to .. strimgtl) }vlllp:illlr tll'ePl ~own ip the
fell t~e boxers fromthe"foo'tb!1ll sec:ond )lali. 'We, might In$ert some
P~~efs. Cert!1lnly, wat!'1l spi.rited ..speed into (lur backfield with the
~h\~lr all=ar~~l.ld. SIil.e~il 'thl!t our addition of Bobby Spinelli, who
')!:I!unted hne IS'iiboutto take'to the seems to be our next great white
!Iii' 'with the publicity its. getting hopEr for tbeoffense. . . . . ,
lJ~oP~}ts tremenqous~Q~lity; 'Well,
I wish ereryoI!e WQul1i get oft;' the,
~~~~j~lttl!l ~ocl<s~' ate s~!Ul>laYinll' . Q~llkfield.,!I Mille. :r)ley"redoiQg as
oll'laat' year's reputation/as'fat a's good a J(lb as can be expected with
I can tell, and they'd better get a new system, and a lack of the
with it.
proper material to run it. The
. This is a new era, and the game single wing is a tugged go, and it
IS composed of both offense and de- takes big men to run it. True, you
fense, which is a r~quirement of might nllver look too .bad over a
e,achplayer. So far, although the yel)r's play,. bJlt you'll neverloolt
Ime has looked good, they've also too good, either, not when every_
looked bad at times, and had better' one ayways played 'the II' and' this
remember it. All the prima donnas Whole system is different. The
don't exist among the ba~ks, we sPre~d is an adaptation of the wing,
have a :(ew in the line ·too. It mOVing toward the 'I' system, and
WOUldn't be too difficult to p!lint out seems to be the only threat we have
some obvious lapses on the part lif left. We'll Use it pretty. much on
the sloggerS in any, of the llas~ the offense this week, I suppose.
three games.'
'.
. You-all know that the Wolf-Pups
EleV.en men go to make up the are playing Friday night in the
game, each with an assigned duty to stacj.ium,. don't you? You'll see quite
perform. Some are bette!: equipped a Coll~ctlOn of Young tl\lent in that
with talent than others~ but I've gang If you care to attend. Student
failed to see any oile' of our team tickets will be honored, and' here's
that has failed to try to do his an opportunity to look ahead' to
best. If one is so inclined, we'll be the futuf!l in football matters. Oh
glad to suggest'S' boxing team'later well, the' olEr~i1a'td"Will' lie'thl!re"4t
this year, but right now the season least. Some others migQt wander
is football, and the sooner you-all in through curiosity due to the'
get to playing it as it should be bl!ight lights, and if they do, they'If
played, and together, the sooner see a bang-up affair, the Pups are
you'll heal' some true compliments primed for this one.
•
and not those trimmed with psy_
The injuries received in the Arl. ~on!l frac,\s are still with us, and
chologic,\l intent.

' 'SEZ •••

tmh'an
.i.lI'ht W.m!;XlY,e.,
.. l!\

.t.0
.• .hell >:
a filiWe.
. d'W.!I.rse
It' .
" .. ,." s OJ:'I~\II1I lr'. ~J'e; .··s
~m..•~,n~·
wbi!Jl like
Yoq; ~)link
'ot'~t, lii!.t .....:.;... ~. [0JI:~~~~~:~~!
when
':fellows
Jlm'Bruening!
be~j: them~elves 'to a p\.tlp to get as
can,
iljtq' ~!Jap.!l' ~!l4 then ~.e'lp" on plug- four rugged
gmg away m an assignment like ahead" and it
.~IQ~~ing ha~k, it m)ls~ ~e ~omlltNng. right offensive
There was ay.pung l"'d1.Dllmed;'. ~;
~~~I~es'· t~e -!Jtu~e~t s!-wport; tP~'j;". 'bring us a firlilt
Hall," . ~, ." . , ,.",.," ",••.. :C'"
makes one contl'lbute so much blboil We'll see.
Whlnv.or!! a. pBW!!paper drl:lls'to II
to the cause. It W.ould have to be
D bl
d
' ball.' '. .." "" .• "j .""
'<~"",:; '"
!,orpethiilg besiliel\lfth'e student supou e-hea er Friday and $atur- T.he dre,s~C:!lug~t 9~ tir~,.
",. ,.;
P(Il't~"'that's" eVident. I thin~ it's day, the Pups; and th!l Lobos in Zii.!F And burned' her entire" "
. '
tpe loyalty. between thll
merman stadIUm,
the
P'!1gll, :t:9!!!!:f
.'
bel's' thiit nia~es theni'lOl" do 'the _ _....!._-;-_ _ _ _ _ _~.':.,,'·.:..;
....·.::.,i_ _.:..._~...;;..~. .,:.........--.._•...:..:,;._ _ _;..'...;,'~'-.:,'
M~'e' tliink~' 'Thi!t'~ "th!l ':fe!l!lon 'I
; : '.'
really don't take the set-tOB of the
othe~ day t99 ~eri(lusly, iVlj all
come out in tlJ.e game-wash Satur'(~y are someQl.1e'slittle angel' •••
day'. . "'.
" , ,.
.. .
Hqwever, WI: stand to lose Jim,

squadmem~

.
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Start
sll10 king

Iqhn Wayne says: "My college
football coa~h gotp1e a summer
job at a movie studio. I started as
a prop man an,d stunt w.an.
Afterward mY. studio friends i!:lyeigle4
me into acting. I made about . ,
75 Westerns before big pa~
<lalDe my \yay.
~

Camels
yourself!

t #AIl1a .tNOItIN$ UNEU

20 YEAAt' AGO IN MY EAIU,Y MOVIE
a4y~; SMOkED ~M EVER.CINCE.
TIIEIiE~ A/OTIIING likE CAMELS
FOP. FlAVOR.: AN{)·Mll.I>A/Eal

Mak~ th\) famous

aO-day Camel mUd. '
nes~ ~est ••. ll,nd

let your Own taste

tell you why Camels
are
America's
' "'
."
,It,

most lIopula:r

cigarette! ,.
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~. AGREE
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MORE
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ANY OTHER..
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UNM Geology.Awards
Are Given to Four

g~ology department of UNM
has announced that one gradUate
student and three geology seniors
have been award,:Jd. substantial
scholarships for this year. They are
John Frederick Fallis, AlbUquerque,
winnel' ,of the Critchell Parsons
Graduate s.cholal'ship of $400; P?naid E. Llvmgston, Pomona, Calif.;
Jack S. White, GrimiteFalls, North
Carolina; and Roger C. Green! ~l
buqucl.'que, the last three recel\lil1~
aWard!! of$1l?3 el1;ilh for outstAnding
work as Semora In tho:! UNM geology department, Th!! .last threl:
scholarships were. e!l~"blis1ted •. by
the New Mexico Geolbgicill socWty
"which is h<)\d,ing its fol1rlh .ann4al
field eonfel.'ence in the i!Outhel'n,iln~
southeastern part. Of the state
Thursday and Friday.
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Ransom &Cinell:
Tie For Class Office

•

By Jim Woadman
'.the bright lights, atop Zimmerman field will' be turn~d on
tonight a.nd tomorrow night as two UNM fOQtl;lall squads move
into the most action packed pigskin weekend Albuquerque has
seen in a long time.
,.
The Lobo freshmlm squad will trot out'under the lights for
their initial game of the season. The frosn wolfpack will tangle
with the Aggies from Fprt
Lewis, Colorado. The action
will begin at 8 p.m.
The following night thE!
UNM varsity Iootballers will
go after their first victory, of
the year in what promises to
The Danish movie, "The Wedding
be a rugged encounter. The of Palo," will lie presented Saturday
night in Mitchell haH on the Univarsity affair will pit the Lobos ver~ity
~ampus by the Film society.
against the San Diego State
The
motion
was made and
Aztecs, a highly regarded non- produced by thepicture
Danish explorer Dr.
conference foe.
Knut Rasmussen. All of the actors
San Diego comes . to Albuquerque
fr\lsh from a 6-0 win over Pepperdine last week. They feature a
lightning fast passing. attack, and
m,ost experts feel there will be a
real c:ollision when they rip into
the "mighty rocks" of New Mexico.
Coupled with the fast gi1diron
action the weekend will also feature
a student body "victory" dance,
western day, and a "do or die" rally.
RallyCom leaders told the Lobo,
"the biggest rally of the year has
been. planned for today at 12 :30 a.m.
in front of the Administration
building."
According to RallyCom members
of both the varsity and freshman
squads will be introduced. In addi~
tion there will be II roll call of
organizations on cainpus.
.
"When your organization is called
'-stand up and cheer," said RallyCom. The University marching. band
will be there to provide a musical
backgro1:!nd to the vittll rally.
As an added feature to the 12:30
program, two guest speakers are
slated to address the crowd. •
Today and tomorrow have officially been designated as "Western
days" by the Rally committee.
Western .attire will be the order of
the day for both games.
'
The western "Stomp-Victory"
dance will be held in the SUB after
the UNM-San Diego game. A western band will be featured at the
gala affair.
Girls may wear fiesta dresses to
'the dance, according to a demure
RallyCom leader. All students are
urged to bring "noisemakers. and
cowbells" to the ral1:,"'and games.
The UNM cheerleaders will be
on hand at both games to lead the
victory chants.
. .
Game time for the varsity affair
is 8 p.m. and admission for students
will be by activity ticket.
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By Dave MiUer
The Campus. partyfiIIed seven of the nine class offices and
tied the Student party for the senior class presidency in yesterday's elections.
.
The tie for the senior class presidency was between StJident
party candidate Dick Ransom and Campus party candidate
_ _ _ _ _ _..:0_____ Gene CineIU. The Student
council will set the date for
the run-off election at its Monday meeting, President Jerry
Matkins said late last night.
\,;UA\,;U BOB TITCHENAL'S varThe Campus party made a
football squad will entertain
clean
sweep of the sophomore
San Diego State Aztecs tomorclass
offices by electing Ted
row night in Zimmerman field.
Two University students and a
Tristrain
president; Mike KelGame time for the important en-. UNM alum will leave Albuquerque
counter is 8 p.m. The Lobos will be Sunday morning for a month-long eher vice-president and Sharon
gunning for their first win of the
in the picture are Eskimos from the season.
trip to the lower provinces of Yenney secretary-treasurer.
. The Student party elected
east coast of Greenland acting out
Mexico.
the dramatic scenes in their'native
Barbie
Mitchell to the office of
•
Th~ trio consists of Wally Ski~
language.
vice.-president
for the junior
Palo and Sarno, two great Overflow Catholic Mass bicki, Herb Ashbey and Lobo alum class. The Campus party filled
hunters, rival each other for the Offered in Mitchell Hall Dan Clark.

Film Society to Run
\T~e Weddihg 9f Palo'
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Kickoff Time .Set For J~ pm
Rally' Starts at 12:30 'Today

Get Them Now~ pL.lring Our F,amous

~~~

.

"The Voice ot" a Great Southwestern University"
Albuquerque, N.M" October 16, 1953·

ampus, arty n y.

COSMETICS - STATIONERY
AND SUNDRIES •••

A CQmplete llridal Service
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WE HAVE EVERYTHING YOU NEED!!
.. • YES EVERYTHING, ~N DIiUGS

.
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And with" smile h. went right to it.

WOODRUFF·JULIAN
. .
.

'~

" ,

He tackled the job thAt COUldn't be done.
Alld he .ouidn'·t do it •.
-ClYde

.

AT THE' TRIANGLE ON THE HI~J.
Open Tuesday Nights

' .

. ' .

They snid Jt couldnJt be dqne,

'!!!!C;i!~~ ~mhm
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Junior 'Sizes 7-15"
Casual and Trim-or Glittering and Gay
from $16.95.

A Home within a Home
N e~r the. Presb~terian Hospital
,
, . 315 LOCUST SE'
P~one 2-4547' after 6 p.m.
\»rSundayB

.

"

: ':.:
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FURNISHED IJOOM

,

.
Open Tuesday !'fights

s~.U:den~ !'rql!~

Lobos . To 'C()nquer Aztecs T
w.Nisht
TGIF
'EW EXIcoLoBO

We have th~ cl~th~~,t~,-giy~'¥ou
.' •• Win«1,s!!
Yes
•••
I, "
',', real'~harmers
.
."
.- "

'Man Preferred . .
, Private Entrance-;;-Study Desk'
Adjoining Bath
123 HARVARD SE
~hone '-9,105 !'tIo~ngs

formafs-after 'five 'frocks

3424 CENTRAL SE

~Ith

,
STQl)ENT ROOM

Refle~tip9 your good taste .•.

....
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love of the gil-I, Nartisha. The menace of storm and icy water, scenes
, of ice-bear hunts kayak races
salmon catching, vihage feasts, and
glimpses of the native children suilning themselves ainong the flowers
of . the short Greenland summer
make the motion picture an unusually powerful lind drainatic one.
English sub-titles will accompany
the film.
"
Two short subjects wiiI .also be
featUred with "The Wedding of
Palo." They are "Colour Box" and
"The City."
,
"Colour Box" ~s an abstract British movie,produced by Len. Lye ;for
the British post office. "The City"
describes the. change of an American village of a hundred years ago
to industrialism and to an urban,
crowded, hurried life.
Showings will be held at 7 and
9 p.m. in Mitchell han, room 101.

Students Plan

Mexican Trip

The three students will venture
Beginning next Sunday, Oct. 18, into. the desolate region neal' Salina
VOTE TALLIES
an ove:dlow mass for Catholic stu- Cruz, Tapachula ,and Arriaga. The
These figures Were sub·
dents will be offered in room 101
of Mitchell hall. Due to the lack of jungle country they will visit is
mitted to the Lobo office at
adequate space in the chapel of the close to the Guatemala border.
10 p.m. The tie between
Newman center, this temporary arThe t1'io of adventurous students
nansom
and Cinelli was
rangement for one Mass on the will drive' via the Pan-American
with 62 votes apiece. Norma
campus was made possible through
highway to Mexico City. From
helpful University officials.
.
Shockey won the senior
they will continue over Mexthere
, A 'portable altar has been conyice-presidency by one vote,
structed for use on the Mitchell hall ican National highways to the sel62 to Bill Thompson's 61.
lecture platform. The lecture room dom visitl!d regions.
Freshman Vote . . . . .. 350
will accomodate 150 students. The
The purpose of the trip will be
Sophomore Vote ..... 214
time of the campus Mass wili be
10:45.a.m. Other Sunday Masses at to study Indian and Mexican culture
Junior Vote •........ 124
the Newman center chapel will be and "learn the language." The trio
Senior Vote ......... 124
held at the usual times: 7:30, 8:30 plan to return to the UNM campus
and 12:15.
at the conclusion of the trip •.
Total Vote Cast .... " 812
Plans are under way for a new
Skibicki
will
re-enter
UNM
in
enlarged chapel at the Newman
center, in keeping with the expan- January, Ashbey will enter the the remaining junior class, ofsion program and increasing enroll- armed forces and Clark will begin fices with Carter Mathies as
ment at the University.
a business enterprise in Arizona.
president and Elaine Bush as

secretary-treasurer.
The remaining senior clasS'
offices of vice-president and
secretal'y-treasurer were taken
by Campus party candidates
Norma Shockey andPhyllis
Godfrey respectively.
James "Corky" Morris took
the freshman class presidency
organizations as the events pro- with Don Spoonemore filling
gress,
the vice-presidency. Pat Blair
Each coed will be given a num- was elected to the office of
bel', which is not transferable, with
her naine on the back. No organiza- freshman secretary-treasurer.

Annual Spirit' Day To. Increase
Red Featner' Drive Donations
The Second Atlnjlal Spirit Day at
the University Saturday afternoon
will see 149 campus coeds competing against each other fOr prizes,
titles and a chance to. boost the
UNM funds for the C()mmunity
Chest to a newall-time high.
.. ,Spirit nay, sponsored by the
Kappa Sigma frate'l'llity at UNM,
will i:aise· the . Community . Chest
campus funds in tnemol'y of Ellis
Hall, a former member of the
Kappa Sigma fratelllity.
Saturday afternoon's events will
include twelve activities which will
take pla~e from 1 to 6 p.m. in. which
l>ledges from UNM's seven social
sororities and Town ..club will Vie
for the titles of Miss Univel'sity
Beauty, University Venus, Girl with
the Most Beautiful Legs and Ankles, plus nine other races and contests Which Will rate first, second
and third prize winners.
" Wome!'1's ol'gailir:ations entering
pledges m the contests a~'e: Alpha
Chi Omega, Alpha. Delta Pi, Chi
Oinega, Dl!lta" Delta Delta, Kappa
Alpha Thet~,KIlPpa Kappa Gamma,
Pi Bata l:%and Town club.
" )~~ge$ ~~i;. the ,.Second A1!nual
Sllirltl:>~ eVllnts wIll be t'I·. Miguel
Jortiil""Er;nest,. Love, Dr:. Guido
l)ailb,· Ell,en ;T.. nlll, Mrs. Nlcholson,
Mrs,. t;:race :erewe~1 rat Julio, Lez
Haas and Carol WI hams.

All students are urged to attend
the Second Annual Spirit Day at
the UniVersity.
Kappa Sigma chairman for the
individual events are: Bob Bogan,
general chairman, Neil Weaver,
chairman of Venus contest; Bob
Werner, Baby Bottle event· Bill
Rhetloid, chainnan of the Strong
Girl contest; Bruce Johnson; chaitman of the Wheelbarrow race; Lee
Berry, chairinan of the Sack race;
Norman NUckols, Chairman of the
Egg in a. Spoon race; Bill Coats,
cnairman of the Relay race; Gordon
Stoutis, .chairman of the 'Tug of
War; and Carter Mathies, chairman
of .the Banana ra~e.
Each participating pledge will
pay twenty-five cents to enter each
race or c<;>ntest and the money will
be given to the Campus Community
Chest fund. All pledges are asked to
wear their official physical educa,
,
tion sUlt and shoes..
Points will be given each organ.
ization whose entire pledge class
enters the various events and extra
points will be given first, second and
third place Winners. The sorority
tha,t,cli.alks liP the most points will
be given awards.
-A score boai:d ,will be set up in
front of .the Arhbuilding and next
to .the broadcasting booth which
will announce events ahd keep the
scores as they are run-up by alJ

tion identification will be allowed.
~(J five Kappa Sig Officials in
charge
of each contest will wear a
red
01' green cummerbund and white

$800 Grant Scholarship

Ava'llable to EII'g'lbles

shirts.
A schOlarship grant of $800 is
Each organization that has available for a student Who holds
pledges participating in Spirit' Day a bachelor'S de"gree and who. has
is asked to choose a captain who' majored in education, sociology,
will follow the entrants through the psychology or hoine economics ..
races. The captain should .know the
The holder Wil!study for a fuI!
rules and be em hand at all times in year in the field of nursery .education under the guidance of the Decase difficulty arises •
Official doctor's signatures will be pali;ment of Education at Occidental
acceptable. University medical per- College and the Teacher Education
onnel will be acceptable and any division of Pacific Oaks Fl'iends
minister Or priest asking that that school, taking some WOrk at each
participant not enter the "contest institution.
.
b~c!l,!se of ~ealth or religioUS proFor :further inforination .apply:
hl,bltlOns,-wlll be ac~eptable. Other- ,Chairman,Educa:tion Dept. OcciWise, all pledges will have to par- dental College Los Angeles 41
ticipate or that sOl'ority will not' Calif
'
'
;
. ~_"......~_ _ __
receive participation points.
Thirty points will be given fol'
HOII
fil'st place, twentl points tor sEfcond
I .e
ec t'$ Off"IC'ers
place and ten pomts for third place
'.l'his .Wednesday evening, the
in each eV(jnt, for the first ;three Hillel organization had an election
coritests, Beauty, Venus and· the of officers. They I:leeted J erty Fh'sty
Most Beautiful Legs and Ankles. M their president, Bob DickstE)ill as
Fot· the next nine ,events, fi:fteen vice-president, Shel'rill Eckhol111e as
points for the fil'st· place, ten points treasurer, Carolyn Liff as correfor second aild five pOints for third sponciing secMtilty lind Bob Berk.
plnee.
ley as recording secretary.
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